
Effectively lowers surface
tension that results in
improved soil wetting and
absorption, optimising the
effectiveness of water and
nutrient applications.

Surface Tension
Reduction

The Non-Ionic nature and
quality block co-polymer
surfactants make Grosorb
versatile for various soil
types and can be applied, to
turf, garden beds, pots,
hanging baskets and
horticultural settings.
. 

Versatile Application

The advanced formulation
delivers prolonged moisture
retention in the soil and
when applied at the higher
application rates can last for
up to 6 months. 

Long Lasting Results

Provides superior soil
penetration, ensuring
efficient water distribution
throughout the rootzone,
maximising plant hydration.

Enhanced Soil
Penetration
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AVAILABLE 10L, 25L, BULK BAGS + BULK
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Contact your Bailey’s
Representative for further details.Application Rates

KG/HA LONGEVITY

200kg

400kg

600kg

*3 x 200 kg per ha does not achieve the same efficacy 
of one application at 600 kg per ha 
Recommeded dilution rates for tree watering are 1:10

2 MONTHS*

4 MONTHS

6 MONTHS

For detailed information, refer to the product Safety Data Sheet and Finished Product Specification at;

(best applied during growing season)

Application Calendar

Uses for Grosorb

Baileys Grosorb is a professional soil wetter that
combats water-repellent soil, preventing run-off and dry
patches. It's organic, granular, and easy to apply. It
addresses the common issue of hydrophobic soil in
Australia, promoting water absorption and retention.
This efficient water usage boosts plant growth and root
development while reducing water wastage through
evaporation and run-off.

Perfect for domestic use in gardens, pots, planters, and
lawns.

Independent trials confirm Grosorb's superiority,
surpassing other soil wetting products in both commercial
and retail markets. Its effectiveness spans diverse settings,
ensuring optimal water absorption and retention for
healthier plant growth and development.

Ideal for commercial applications in nurseries, golf and
bowling clubs, and sports turfs. 

Grosorb


